Failure of patients with peripheral arterial disease to accept the recommended treatment results in worse outcomes.
Strategies available to facilitate decision making for patients with peripheral arterial disease (PAD) include a Markov-based decision analysis (DA) model and the Lower Extremity Grading System (LEGS) score. Both have suggested inferior outcomes when the actual treatment received (ATX) differs from that predicted. This study focuses on patient outcomes when such discordance exists. All patients referred for symptomatic lower extremity PAD over a 3-year period were evaluated using the DA model and the LEGS score. Calculated quality of life (cQOL) values were assigned before treatment based on patient symptom, perfusion, and amputation status and at follow-up (range 1.000 [perfect health] to .000 [death]). The primary outcome of cQOL was compared according to whether the ATX matched that proposed by the surgeon or predicted by the DA model or LEGS score. Secondary outcomes for revascularized patients included major adverse limb event with perioperative death (MALE + POD) and amputation-free survival (AFS). Among 375 procedures in 345 consecutive patients, the greatest improvement in cQOL at last follow-up (median 16 months) was observed with endovascular (0.23 ± 0.16, n = 93) or open (0.21 ± 0.17, n = 137) revascularization compared with primary amputation (0.10 ± 0.07, n = 23) or medical therapy (0.04 ± 0.09, n = 122). Multivariate regression showed discordance with the surgeon's recommendation (P < 0.05) and/or the DA model (P < 0.05) to be independent predictors of improvement failure. ATX did not always agree with that proposed by the surgeon (89% agree, κ = 0.84), the DA model (68% agree, κ = 0.53), or the LEGS score (53% agree, κ = 0.32). Improvement in cQOL was greatest when ATX was concordant with treatment proposed by the surgeon (0.18 vs. 0.08, P < 0.01), the DA model (0.19 vs. 0.13, P < 0.01), or the LEGS score (0.23 vs. 0.10, P < 0.01). Patient refusal to follow the surgeon's recommendations and continued smoking were associated with minimal improvement (cQOL ranges 0.05-0.07 and 0.00-0.02, respectively), while pursuing a less morbid procedure was associated with greater improvement (cQOL range 0.28-0.38). Among revascularized patients, MALE + POD was lower at 36 months after endovascular than open surgery (21% ± 5% vs. 36% ± 4%, P < 0.05), while AFS was not significantly different. Only discordance with the surgeon's recommendation was an independent predictor of MALE + POD, possibly because of limitations in sample subset size. Mean cQOL improved most with direct revascularization, especially when the treatment received matched that predicted by the models or proposed by the surgeon. Type of treatment received was an independent predictor of agreement of treatment with recommendations. Patient refusal to follow the recommended treatment as well as the strategy not to revascularize claudicants who persist in smoking were associated with much less patient benefit from treatment.